BliJ.bette could
still snatch
Rio victory
From NEIL LURSSEN, Argus Staff Reporter
RIO DE JANEIRO, Monday.
ARBETTE, the tiny British sloop skippered by civil engineer Adam Clackson, could
still beat John Goodwin' s Albatros II for overall victory in the Cape-to-Rio race.
To do this, the 9.1 m yacht has to cross the finish line off Rasa Island by 7 p.m.
(S.A. time) today.
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But yachtsmen who ha ve a rrived here from Ca pe Town feel
the battle will be · too big for her.
She is believed to be in a n area
of light winds, too light t o push
her slim blue hull through the
water fast enough t o beat the
deadline.
Only when she p as s e s Ca pe
F rio, a bout 60 miles from Rio, is
she likely to pick up a reasona ble
blow.

grilled brown and black by the
ferocious sun.
The False Bay sloop Breezand
h as crossed the line 29 days, one
hour, 14 m i nutes a nd 49
seconds-the 19th of the yachts
to finish.
At one stage Breezand, a new
Sparkma n Stephens yach t built
in !<~inland , was co n s id e r e d a
threat to A I b at r o s s, bu t her
corrected t ime of 22 days, 18
POSITION UNCERT AIN
hours, 5 minu tes a nd 2 seconds
No-one h ere is certain of Bar- put h er way behind Alba tross's
bette's position. On F'ebrua ry 10 corrected time of 2:l days. 1 hour,
she was reported 540 m iles away. 33 minu tes a nd 34 seconds.
Since then there h ave been t wo
OTHER ARltlVALS
reports tha t h ave put h er in
O ther w eek -e nd a rrivals here
a reas so far a pa rt tha t neither is included the German sloop Baleia
accepta ble.
(actual time 28-03-45-08 a nd corBut working on the figure of rec t ed time 23-10-41-56), the
540 miles a nd the w e a t h er American Yawyanadu II <28-10sloce then, it seems most likely 08-34 a n d 23-21-20-28) a nd the
that Clackson a nd his crew are Durban sloop Mercury (28-10-34-38
still chasing wind puffs ID the and 23-21-20-28).
baking heat off the coast of
Their stories were similar
Brazil
-endless muggy days on a sul·
try sea. looking for s u I ta b I e
Still, Goodwin and his crew are
clouds under which 11 you were
peering out to sea for signs of
lucky a squall would push you
Barbette.
for about 30 miles.
PLOTTINGS
Skipper Bobby Nuttall and the
Accordlog to the plottings on
our charts here, there Is no other crew of Mercury had an added
yacht that ca n topple Albatross's fru stration, a Norwegian ta nker
closed on their yacht a nd offered
overall lead.
beer, but Mercury had to decline
After 7 p.m. the big prize of th e offe r-regret full y-because of
the race should be fir?Qly in the race r ules which a llow no
the pocket of South Africa outside assistance.
- specifically Knysna.
It was t his ru le th a t knocked
Meanwhile, t h e yach ts continue the Durba n ketch Th ree Bears
to cruise into Rio, th eir crews out or t he race. according to

r e p o r t s here, when she took
wa ter from the guardship S.A.S.
Ta felberg.
SKIPPER'S PRAISE

Ta felberg came in for special
praise from Skipper Simon Kramer of Breezand. 'The radio operators were on the ball a nd
were a lways polite a nd h elpful,'
h e said. 'T he yach ts in the race
owe them a big tha n ks.'
Most or th e crews took a
special in terest in wh ales a fter
th e sinking of Pionier. Mercury
was visited by a killer wha le
and its ca lf. both of wh ich
swam a longside for a while.
Before closing on the yacht,
t he mother wha le lea pt from
the water for a closer look.
Yachts h ere now include Ocea n
Spirit, Graybea rd, Fortuna, Pen
Dulek Il, Stormy, Alba tross 11,
Golden City. Janpott. Hamburg
VII, Omuramba, Outburst, Gula.
Raph, Ba 1 e i a , Howard Davis,
Mercury, Zanadu a nd Breezand.

